
SIX 
ISSUES At September's Alumni 

Leaders' Conference In 
Columbia , Interim Chan-

cellor Herb Schooling talked about some issues con
fronting the University, '' Issues that all of us must 
consider, layman as well as professional." Here Is 
some of what he said. 

Should the University become more restrictive in ils 
admission requirement and limit enrollments to the 
intellectually elite and academically motivated? 

Some say too many young people are go ing to 
co llege, that many have neither the ab il ity nor the 
motivation to insure a reaso nable return on the 
investment in their education. Thcsc individuals 
suggest that m;tny such studen ts ought to •tttcnd 
vocationa l sc hool s or two year junior colleges and 
ougl1t not he cluttering up :1 univ~rsity (;am pus. 
w~ arc already rather restrictive. Somctl1ing like 

80 per cent of our studen ts are in tl1e upper half 
of their high school classes . Fewer than one per 
o:nt come from the lower third. 

On the ot her h;lnd, should we deny opportu mt y, 
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even the opport unit y to fail? The late bloomers. 
the returning war vct~ran. the bright lad who didn't 
find himse lf in high st.: lwnl ckservc a chance. 
some would s;1y. It 's bdtcr to take a h:w stucknts 
who tn~IY be marginal th;m, in thl..' pr1l\.:ess of deny
ing ;til m<~rginal students, l..'.xduLk a l;td of ddaycd 
prOilliS~. 

Funhe rm orc. some would bar all non-resident 
l..'nrollments, ur at least further limit thc limitcd 
numbcr we now accept. Some would 
tu expand graduatc programs. but 
undcrgraduah: enrollment~. 

we ought 
limit 

What is the appropriate relationship between a 
campus and university-wide administration in a multi· 
campus university system? How much autonomy 
should an individual campus have? 

No university system has a~ yet sa tisl'a,:t o rily 
resolved the rci;Jtionship probkms th<~t develop 
when a multi-campus system is est~1hl i shcd. Ten
sion. fri<.:tion. mi su ndersta nding. conllict havl.' 
been the by-produl..'ls of m ost suc h union s. 

I suspect such contlicts were ine vi table. An 
independent carnpu~ is certain to rl..'sist a reduction 
in its prerogatives and freedoms to act. Like <~n 
olda brother or sister when a new baby arrive~. 
it takes a while tu adjust tu the fact that allcntion 
and I..'OllCcrn mu~t be shared . 

l honestly think we a r..: wel l on the \1:1y tol<.ard 
establishing the kind of relation ship hetl'-el..'n cam
pus and Uni vers it y administration th<~t will pre~crvc 
necessary campus autunomy. but at the same time 
providl..' for the necessa ry coordination of pulicit:s 
and programs and judicious usc of the stah:'s re
sources. 

How should colleges and universities face up to the 
realities ofless than adequate funding? 

There arc fou r ways to face up to a budget 
crunch. 
(!) S h:1 rp ly lim it enrol lment s particularly in cost ly 

programs such as graduatl..' sc hooL medic ine. 
vete rin:1r y nH::dicim::: (2) maintain prl..'scnt pro
grams, but spread funds a bit more thinly and 
undertake no new ones: (3) defer costly main
tcnancl..' and the purchase of cxpcnsive cquipmcnt. 
reduce serv ice staffs. and d iminatc financial incen
tivcs used to attract and rctJin able faculty mem
ber~: and (4) establish pr iorities: se lectively fund 
thost prog ram s wit h highest priority , phase ou t 



or deempha s i z~: certain prog rams, and replace old 
programs with new ones. 

We ho.tVc elected the fourth app roach. We c01nnot 
meet al l rc(.jucsts or demands nwdc of liS, no mat
te r how legitimate they ma y be . We wil l h:1vc to 
pick and choose. 

Thi s docs not mean we shou ld not C<Hl tinuc to 
sec k additional resou rces to support and streng then 
needed and essential programs. It simply means 
that we Me r..:alistic enough to know that addi
tional fund s :nc hard to come hy and wi ll nc v..: r 
be sufficient to adequatel y m~.:ct all prog ram m.:~.:d s . 
that we will be :1hle to establish new programs 
on ly by replacing old ones. and that strengthening 
high priorit y programs ~.:an ~.:omc about in man y in
stances only at the c:.;pcnse of lower priorit y ones. 
Identify ing the low priorit y ones without creating 
serious facult y unres t or undtd y di sturbing con
cerned alumni is a formidable task, perhaps an 
imposs ible one. 

How can the Campus establish and maintain ap 
propriate balance between its research. public ser· 
vice and teaching functions? 

Admitll.:dl y. over the pas t decade pr~:stigc and 
federal d o llars have been associatcd primarily with 
the research function of the University. I am not 
apologiLing for our research interest or activity. 
It is in the resea rch and public sc rvic~.: areas th:~t 
we differ from a s tate co lleg~.: oper:l\ion. I d on't 
believe anyone would sa y the Medical School 
should discontinu..: it s search for a curcer cure 
or the College of Agriculture should not bother 
to develop a strain of corn resis tant to the blight. 

In my opinion .. it is not so much that we have 
overemphas ized rese;~rch. but rather that we have 
underemphasiLcd in struction and concern fo r the 
undergraduate student. 

We are trying to get at thi s perceived imbalance 
in a variety of ways. 
(1) P lace appropriate emphas is upon teaching in 

the evaluat ion of faculty pcrfromanec :md su bse
quent salary adjustment recommendations: (2) im
prove the selection. prepa ration and superv ision 
of the graduate teaching a ssistant, whom we mu st 
co ntinue to usc for a variety of reasons: (3) rev ise 
cu rri cular program s, initiating new cou rses, replac
ing obsolete offerings, and making d"fcctivc usc 
of tcchnologic:d dev ices: and (4) upg rade und..:r
graduatc advi seme nt. 

How can students and /acuity be appropriately m· 
valved in the governance of an educational insfltution 
and at the same time protect the public's interest. 
insure effectrve adnHmstrative direction of the enter
prise and make certain there is proper accountability? 

N o institution has satisfactorily reso lved this 
issue. In so me institutioni> administ rat ive lcada
ship has abdicated: <.:haos has resulted. In other s 
th..: administr<Jtion has allcmptcd to maintain firm. 
more or le ss dictatori;ll or paterna li stic cnntrol. 
R iot s ha ve be..:n the result. 

Surely there is a tenable posture bctwc~.:n these 
ti\'Ocxtrcmcs. 

How can the University react to the many divergent 
pressures directed toward it. maintain its integrity. 
and yet avoid the charge of bemg irresponsive? 

The pressu res arc manv and V<~ ricd <Htd o ft e n 
co rnr:1dictory. There is n; poss ible w:1y to acecdc 
to one group's demand s :md not alienate some ot her 
group. Fo r example: I low ca n we meet ckmands 
for new programs lmt av o id making request s for 
increased appropriations or higher student fees"! 
l low c1n we li heraliLc student behavior con t rols 
and supervis ion in dormitor y operations. yet meet 
the cxpedations of the ··ova thirty" a lurnni and 
parents? How ca n we further develop the com
pr..:hensivencss o f the University's prog rams. yet 
in sure excellence ;md qualit y'! How can we bro:1de n 
opportunities for admission to the U ni v..: rs it y. hu t 
m<~intain and extend :u.;;1demic sta nd ards'! I low can 
we upgrade the qualit y of instructional programs. 
but avoid dcempha si;ing research and p ublic ser
vice'! I low can we maint;lin the values of a diverse 
student body. but avoid pro vincialism and make 
sure Missouri student s arc t;lken care ol'? I low o,:an 
we di.!vcl op sa leable prokssional skills, but avoid 
the narrow program emphas is of a track sd10o l'! 

One may also ask how can alumni help in fimes 
like these? 

They can rccogni~:c that there arc no s i111plc 
so lutions to the complex problem s that confront 
today' s Univers it y, he supportive of University ad
rninistr;llurs when their ellorts m erit it, and inter
pret to othe rs the importance of the Univers it y and 
the significance of its contribution to societ y. And 
they ctn cncour:~gc the kind of support. fi na n ~o:ial 
and otherwise. :~ great in st itution require s. 0 
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